
Instruction on how to setup dual meets using clone. 

You can use the steps listed below to create the meet structure for your Home Dual Meets

using the 2020 Meet for Cloning touchpad file on NSC website (General Info,Computer/
Scoring) 

1. Open up TouchPad by selecting your desktop Icon

2. In TouchPad select File > “Select An Existing Meet”.

1. Choose the 2020 Meet for Cloning touchpad backup on NSC website - this file
includes the 2020 change of 15&O events (no longer 15-18)

3. Clone the  meet by going File > Clone this Meet for a new Meet With same Events.

4. Select ‘Yes’ to the information concerning the cloning of your current meet.



5. Select ‘Ok’ once you have read the information regarding clone.

6. This screen is your actual, final meet that will be used. You must now update all relevant

information to the actual meet. You will update: Meet Name, Pool Address, Meet Director

Name, Host Name and START/ END dates. Also confirm all other information is correct.

7. Meet Name:  [Visiting Team Name] at [Home Team Name]

1. Please use this [Visiting Team Name] at [Home Team Name] format

2. For example:  Steeple Run at Cress Creek Commons

3. Do not use wording like “Away Meet” or “Home Meet”.  Because your “away meet”

is other team’s “home meet” and your “home meet” is other team “away meet’.  In



order to avoid the confusion, we are not going to use the “away meet” or “home 

meet” as part of the name. 
4. Enter your “Meet start Date”

5. Enter your “Meet End Date”

6. Enter your “Age-Up Date” – Should be 5/31/current year
7. Enter your “Use Time Since” - use a date from previous year to avoid NT entries. In July,

can change date to this season if you want
8. Check other entries and if they all look good, click “OK” button.

8. Once you have confirmed all information Sync this meet to your TeamUnify site.  You’re

now ready to seamlessy sync this meet and event structure to your TeamUnify site. Once it’s

created on your site, you can easily invite your visiting team, creating the same meet and

meet structure on their site! Simply follow the steps below.

9. Turn your syncing on in TouchPad

10. Sync your credentials to TeamUnify by going File > Sync Credential to TeamUnify. This

will create the connection between TouchPad and your TeamUnify site but will not sync any

information.



11. Use you SwimOffice credentials including your alias, login and password.

1. If you don’t know your “Team Alias”, you can go to your team web site and click on

team admin> team profile.  You will see the “Team Alias” listed on the top of the page.

12. Sync NOW to SwimOffice. This will push this meet and all meet information into your

SwimOffice site.



13. Login to your SwimOffice site and go to your events tab to view your Meet synced from

TouchPad. Select Edit to adjust the information for both host and invited team.

14. Ensure all of the START/END and REGISTRATION deadline dates are accurate.

1. Enter “Start Time” and “End Time”.  The start time is the time swimmers need to be

arriving at the pool.  This is not the event start time.

2. Enter “Registration Deadline” - This is roughly about 10 days before the meet.

3. Enter Event Category:  Select "Home Meet', "Away Meet" or “Dual Meet”
4. Enter “Home page tab”  - “”swim meet”

5. Enter “TouchPad Sync End Date/Time:  Sat meet = Thurs before at 4:00pm; Tues
meet = Sunday before at 4:00pm (time is set to Pacific time - can't be changed)

6. Change “Allow Athletes to commit by  Event” to “No, Commit by Day/Session"

15. Update “Enter detail Event description below” – Enter description “For my own team” and

“For invited Team”. Please use description created by your own team.



16. Enter E-mail notification for this event and save change after you enter all information.

1. Email Address used to send emails for this Event:

2. Name used to send emails for this Event:

17. Click, ‘Select Teams’ to choose teams to invite.

This is where you can share 
your "Profile Sheet" with your 
team and the visiting team in 
regards to Covid-protocol. Our 
suggestion is to link a google 
doc so that it can easily be 
updated as the summer goes on.
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18. Use your filters to locate the team(s) to invite. Place a checkmark to the left of the team and

select ‘Save and Invite’.

1. This is where you are going to invite the visiting team.

19. It will ask you whether you want to “Email meet invitation now?”  Click “YES”.

20. Email Invite - The email invitation that the host sends will contain all relevant meet

information as well as a link to Accept or Decline the Invitation. This will direct them to the

meet on their site.

21. Once the invitation is sent, go back and click on the “invited Teams” button”



22. Locate the team and put a check mark on the team and click “Accept Teams”.

23. (Optional step, but recommend) We also suggest you to invite the Naperville swim

conference too. By inviting Naperville Swim Conference, your team meet will also listed on

the Naperville swim conference website as well.  We are going to invite the Naperville swim

conference and without sending email to all conference rep.  Please follow the following

steps.

1. Click, ‘Select Teams’ to choose teams to invite.  Use your filters to locate

“Naperville Swim Conference”. Place a checkmark to the left of the team and select

‘Save and Invite’.

2. It will ask you whether you want to “Email meet invitation now?”  Click “NO”.  By

clicking “NO”, no email will get send to all conference reps.



The following are steps when you received an 

invite for the dual meet.   

24. The visiting team will login to their site and go to their events tab where they will now have

the meet in view. They will either Accept or Decline your invitation.  You may not see this

options, because we have already pre-accept the invited team in step 21.

25. Once you received the invite, click on the edit. You may need to modify the following

information.

1. Enter Event Category:  Select “Home Swim Meet” , “Away Swim Meet” or
Dual Meet

2. Enter “Home page tab”  - “”swim meet”

3. Email Address used to send emails for this Event:

4. Name used to send emails for this Event:

5. Job Signup Deadline:
6. Under Edit Commitment: Change “Allow Athletes to commit by  Event” to

“No, Commit by Day/Session"






